
DARBARI LAL D.A.V. MODEL SCIIOOL, ND BLOCK, PI'TAMPURA, DELI{I

Ref. No. : DLDAVMSl2l2t-2}22tPpS-tS Dated : 21.2.2022

Dear Parents,

Classes Nurserv to I

The sight of children in uniforms with bags on their shoulders and trooping into the school has been a rare sight
over the last couple of years. However, with restrictions slowly easing out and things limping back t. normaliy.
school has reopened its gates welcoming back the students once again.

'Ihe Covid catastrophe did not deter the school lrom organizing activities or events as per the academic calenc.lar
of the year. The school celebrated Abhyuday, the Annu al Prize Distribution Ceremony on 3 I January 2022 on a
virtual platform. The guests on the occasion were Dr. Nisha Peshin, Director, PS and Academics, DAVCMC
and Dr. N.K' Uberoi, Vice President, DAVCMC and the Vice Chairman of the school. The highlight of the
event was the presentation of ballets on two powerful historical characters Julius Caesar and Chanakya. prizes
were given away to meritorious students. l'he credit for the success of the programme goes to the ini"tut^Ui.
spirit o1'the children and the support and cooperation which you have extended [romptly-at all timcs.

In its a glorious.iourney of 41 years, the school has churned innumerable success stories. 'I'he New year has
begun on an optimistic note. It has brought with it normalcy, cheer and joy. 'fhe ycars 2020 & 2021 were
plagued by disease, fear, trauma, isolation besides disruption of normal life. Unfortr-rnately the debacle afl.ectecj
the grown ups and children alike. Hence the earliest we embrace a normal schedule. the better it will be fbr all
of us mentally, physically and emotionally,

It's time now to uproot the f'ear of corona from the mincls of our children-as well as ourselves. And therelbre the
decision to reopen schools for children, taken by the Directorate of Education. Govt. of India comes as a
welcome movc.

Being partners in concern for our students, I would like to draw your attention to the fbllowing points:-

Last working day of classes Nursery, Pre-Primary & I is on [rrid ay, 4 March 2022. Continuous
Evaluation Assessment (2021-2022) will be over by the last working day.
Result will be declared VIRTUALLy on wednesday, 9 March 2022.
Iteport Card of your wald can be collected from the respective Class 'Ieacher VIRTUALLY.
Schedule will be shared later.
You are advised to purchase the Text books, stationery and unilorm fiom tlre school canteen. 'l'he
schedule and the timings to buy these fiom school would be shared_ with you by the Class '['eacher.
New Academic session 2022-2023 for classes Pre-Pr.imary & l-will Lommenoe from 'l'hursciay l7
March 2022. "l'imings and schedule will be intimated by the respective Class Teacher r:n the day o1'
Orientation
Offline Orientation with the class teacher forclasses Pre-Primary & Iwill be on Saturday" l2 March
2022 at TP Block as per the following schedule:

Roll No. .l.iming

2.
a
J.

4.

5.

6

1-25
26 onwards

Yours sincerely

An

9.00 a.m. to I 1.00 a.m.
I 1.30 a.m. to 1.30 p.m.

7.

8.

9.

10.

ECS/Credit & Debit card/Net Banking tacilit,v- (RT'[is & NEF'r not available) is available lor
collection r:f f'ees. Necessary infbrmation can bc collectecl fl-om pee Counter"
Fee dues if any should be cleared latest by 2g'h lrcbruary,202l.
If you want to withdraw your rvard from the school due to some unavoidable circumstances or fbr an'
reason, you may inform and apply for the same in the ol'f rce by L3 .2022.
Yclu can contact the school website www,dldavpp.oom fbr any,school rclated inlbrmation.

I cxprcss my best wishes for new session.

Principal
ta Wadehra)


